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CITY CHAT.

Clean sweep sale Mclntire Bros'.
Ten nor eent discount Mclntire

Bros".

Crow stove polish, 4c at the Col-

umbia.
Watermelons anl muskmelons at

Hess Bros'.
Neat Itovs' suits 50c at Simon &

Mosenfelder's.
All wool men's suits $6.75 at Simon

& Mosenfclilcr's.
Capt. A. J. Whitney came down

from Dubuque this morning.
50c and fi5c baibrirrtran underwear

2,5c at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
F. II. Sterling is visiting his broth-

er, K. 1$. Sterling, in the city.
Ladies watch chains guarantcd for

10 years, sold at $1.25 at the Colum-
bia.

Closing out all summer clothing at
panic prices at Simon & Mosenfel-
der's.

The Kock Island Stove works have
shut down entirely for an indefinite
period.

Ex-Poli- Oflicer William ('lass
came down from Chicago and spent
Sunday with his family.

Found--- A yellow and white hunting
dog; owner can have same bv calling
atthisoflice and paying expenses.

Temptations offered this week at
the wonder sale at McCabo Bros.
You certainly will be tempted to buy.

Be sure and find out the wonder
sale quotations at McCabe Bros, be-
fore investing vour monev elsewhere.

Charles I. Yeager and George B.
Knapp. of Dubuque, steamboat in-

spectors, are registered at the Har-pe- r.

Deere & Company resumed work
in their shops this morning at Mo-lin- e,

with two-thir- ds their regular
crew.

Midsummer sale of cotton under-
wear is among the leading items of- -

fered this week at the wonder prices
at McCabe Bros'.

The next three months are the
best months for bicycle riding, and
now is yeur chance to buy a wheel
cheap of Mellugh.

If you want a bicycle, now is your
chance. Call and see Mellugh and
he will offer you some great bargains
in new and second-han- d wheels.

Mclntire Bros, will deduct 10 per
cent from the price of all table linen,
towels, umbrellas, colored woolen
dress goods, muslin underwear and
ladies wrappers.

Julius Junge and family and Val-
entine Dauber and family constituted
a fishing party which went to Water-tow- n

yesterday anil caught all the
fish for miles around.

Judge Pleasants Saturday ad-

journed the prolonged May term of
the circuit court, after entering a de-
cree on the civil docket in the Mary-Grac- e

Davenport dower case, dismiss-
ing the bill.

Now is the season of the year to
lay a sidewalk, and there is nothing
more durable, than brick, which is
always neat in appearance as well.
The National Clay company, which
quotes prices tdsewhere, can furnish
an excellent quality.

John Mulhcarn has just completed
the job of laying 4,000 feet of brick
walk on Fifteenth street ami Fourth
avenue and has more of the same
kind of work to do. He is a neat
and expert workman when it conies
to putting down the bricks.

A middle-age- d lady attempted to
alight from a moving trailer at-

tached to a blue line car on Second
avenue near Nineteenth street last
evening, and fell upon the pavement.
She gave a cry of alarm, and the
train being stopped, the conductor
hurried to her, but found she was
uninjured. She said she thoughthe
car was going slow enough for her to
get off, but she found her mistake
too late.

J. F. (larrell and associate, book
canvassers, put up at Mrs. Phillips'
boarding house the other day engag-
ing accommodations for a week. Af-

terward they changed their minds
and sought to go to another place,
but they found their baggage at-

tached for the week's cantract.
Now they have got out a writ of re-

plevin. Constabic Kckhart served
the papers this morning, and the
hearing will come later.

OIltuury.
Mrs. James Hackett died at her

home, 2511 Sixth avenue, Saturday
evening at 10:30, of acute gastritis,
after three weeks1 illness. Mrs.
Hackett's maiden name was Rosanna
Casey. She was born in County
Westmeath, Ireland, 64 years ago.
In rHfil she came to New York City,
and there married James Hackett.
She was one of the old settlers here,
having come to Bock Island in 1863.
Besides her bereaved husband, she
leaves one daughter, Mary. The
funeral will take place from St. Jo-
seph's Catholic church at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morninc.

Ureal ItarguiiiH.
Having purchased of George M.

Loosley the entire stock of. crockery,
glass, china, stoneware and cutlery
at 1609, Second avenue, and being
desirious of reducing the stock to en-
able me to make extensive improve-
ments in tho store room, I will fift-- a
imited time. sell at cost any of the

.foods in stock. They are all in good
tirder, fresh and in great variety.

P. L. Mitchell.
Rock Island, Aug. 2. 1893.

Savings Bank Stock.
Simon & Mosenfelder will take

Savings bank certificates, books or
stock, in paymont for merchandise or
vcounts due litem.

HIS WEARY WAY.

History of the Cripple who Goes About in
a y litprable Waijoii.

" Rock Islard people are more or
lea's familiar with a hollow-eye- d, dis-
torted old nan, propped up in a
rickety wagon of greater age drawn
by a span ot skeletons dignified by
the nam of horses, and thickly cov-
ered by aged dankcts that suggested
cholera and all other forms of conta-
gious diseases, who has toured this
city more '.ban once, vigorously
grindin j out mcient music from an
organeito. He is accompanied by
his wife am! two little girls, his
daughters, w lose bright eyes peep
out from face.-- ; begrimmed with dirt.
The whole outfit from the man to
the horse, is ndieative of pain anil
misery. The man himself is an ob-

ject of pity. Rheumatism has de-

formed him. His lower limbs are
drawn up intc knots, and his hands
are shapeless. His arms are com
parative! v no larger than lead ien- -
oils, and his f ice, wan, hollow and
death-lik- e. gies one a horror to look
upon it. The Davenport Democrat
savs:

Once a VrosperonH Farmer.
The man gives his name as Stew

art, and savs that he h as thrpp
brothers living in M.irsh.illtown. Jf.
was once :i nro.rwroiw firmpr in Wis
consin, about 25 miles from Dubuque.
out ne contracicit. rheumatism and it
left him in his present pitiable con-
dition. He claims to hvp boon trav
eling as he is at present for only a

ear. nut mere are those w ho remem-
ber visits of h'm and his outfit here
that date a good deal further back.
However, that is of no conseouenco.
He is a terrible wreck and a tit sub-
ject for charity. He says he is now
on his wav to Marshalltnwn tr
his brothers, and will then go to Du- -
ouque. from there he will proceed
to Wisconsin, where bp ll'is n littln
home, on which he still owes $400.
lie lives ilay and night, week after
week, iu his wagon, propped up on
chairs, with his head supported by
straps. UtiTsa s death is preferable
to such a life, but man's inconquera-bl- e

enemy seen s to pass him by for
marks more shining.

The pathetic features of the outfit
are the patien: wife and innocent
children. Life must be to them a
dreary wate i rough and thorny
road that leads out into fields of mis-er- v

vet unknown.

roli'-- e rotate.
Ben Watehler was fined $3 and

costs today for being drunk.
Charles Andeison was fined $5 and

costs for disorderly conduct this
morning, and ir default of payment
went to jail.

Quite a nunibi-- r of tramps were ar-
rested on suspicion Saturday and
Sunday, and were turned loose this
morning on proniseof leaving town.

Ned Fennel wns arrested on a war-
rant sworn out n-- Henry Marshall,
the blind colored musician, for as-
sault, but the case was settled satis-
factorily with Marshall and he with-
drew the charge.

The house of LarnardJ. McCabe, at
2705 Sixth avenue, was entered about
9 o'clock Saturday night, but the in-
truders were bv neigh-
bors and driven away before thev got
more than 25 certs in cash.

An attempt was made to rob Clem-ai- m

& Salzmann's furniture store
on Saturday "afternoon, some un-
known person or persons attempting
to open a drawr in a desk with a
chisel, and although gaining a good
hold on the lock, their plans were
frusted evidently by fear of detec-
tion.

It is now learned that while the
Forepaugh shows were in Muscatine
showing, Friday, two strangers
worked the same racket on a millin-
ery store that was operated to David
Don's disadvantage here, except that
one of them sought to purchase a
certain kind of u iheard of ribbon in-
stead of ladders.

The Student AVan ranged.
Professor Kutlulf Virchow, rector of the

University of Berlin, is a small man with
a dry, parehnieiiUike skin and wears very
powerful spectacles. The clothes that the
learned professor wei.rs are sometimes such
as no old clo' man u mid invest in. In one
occasion he bewail tli examination of ii stu-
dent by abruptly it king, "What color is
my coat?" The student aiised for a mo-
ment and then replii i: "Apparently, Hen
Professor, it was originally black. Now it
seems to lie of a bluish tint," for which re-
ply he was passed- .- San Francisco Argo-
naut.

ISy Kaj DtgreeH.
An old and well i osted goat which was

kept by a sv-r- et soc et y for use of initia-
tions was chewing tl e leg of a boot when
a young kid came uIoiik and asked:

"Say. doesn't it you awful tired
to have those duffem in the lodge ride you
so much?"

"No, not much. You see I get used to it
by degrees." Texa Sittings.

Discussing recently a novul by a woman
writer, a clever nsan said concerning its
love passages, "A woman writing a book
makes a man propose the way Rhe would
like him to, or the way she would, not the
way he does."

It is not ignorance which slays tho most
victims. Thousands who know perfectly
well how they ought ;o live have not the
strength of mind to carry ont their know!
edge in praoiice.

Grattuu's last word were: "I am perfect,
ly resigned. I am sui rounded by my fam-
ily. I have served my country. have re-
liance upon God, and I am not afraid of the
dcviL" ' w'

It is said that Kaiser Wilhelm iu emula-
tion of the Caliph Haroun al Kuscliid
passes considerable ti ma in walking about
the streets of his capital in dlsgnise, study-
ing the coudition of h s subjects.
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Plant Voang Tree.
It has often brwn said that ns soon as you

can excite a personal interest in the plant
ing of trees tho forestry question will settle
itself. One or the mistakes too frequentlv
made is, however, the encouragement of
the idea that it takes centuries to get trees
large enough for timber purposes.

If proierly planted and properly cared
for, as they ought to be in a well ordered
forest plantation, urowth is extremely rap-
id, and good timber trees could be obtained
within a quarter of a century. Near where
this paragraph is written there is a speci-
men of silver maple, Acer dasycarpum, not
15 years since a seed, which is 4 feet 6 inches
in circumference, and an American elm
about the same age, which is 5 feet in cir-
cumference. Facts like these could be
easily multiplied, showing how easy it i i to
get profitable forests in a very short time
when the great public necessity aud conse-
quent protit becomes a matter of exact fig-
uring. Meehan's Monthly.

Sirius and Its Companions.
In Astronomische Nachrichten Dr. Auw-er- s

has published a complete discussion of
the system of Sirius in the light of the most
recent instrumental investigations. It will
be remembered that from irregularity in
the motion of this star. Dr. Auwers deter
mined some years previous to Alvin Clark's
discovery of its companion that such a com-
panion must exist, but observation of it
was obliged to await the increase in the size
of the telescopes. Adopting the recentde-terminatio- n

of the parallax of Sirius, a de-
termination made by Gill and Elkin, Dr.
Auwers finds that Sirius and its companion
are respectively 2.20 and 1.04 times heavier
than the sun, that they are about 1,800,000.-00- 0

miles apart, and that the time of revo-
lution about each other is 40.4 years. The
accuracy of his computations may be judged
by the fact that he has applied to his orbit
all of the observations of the 6tar for up-
ward of SO years with most satisfactory
agreement.

............ u.w, iLiuLuru LU me CUV
of Mexico from an Italian village, only two
days' journey, and reports having discover-
ed an Indian temple with seveu large Aztec
idols, to which the people prayed publicly.

Intelligence Column.
A RK iOUr; NEED?

IF YOC
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a Hiiuailon

Want to rent room
Want a ecrvai.t Riil

Want to eell a farm
Want u .ell a house

Want to exchanpe amthinsr
Want te pell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or iraiic foranytuine

Wunt to find customers for auytump
I'SK TIJEsE COLUMNS.

rHK DAILY AKGL S DELIVERED AT YOUR
eviif evemns for lV4c per week.

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS WASTED AT
aveinc. Call niornims.

WANTED A SECOSO-HAN- D

or pbratoa in gocd condition,
address: F. D.. Arc, is office.

THE ARIZONA KICK Ell. COPYRIGHTED
Published every Wedn, sday. 50 cents

for three months. $U per annnm. Sample copies
10 cents. Address, Ariz ma Kicker, Tombstone,
Arizona.

WANTED MAN IN THU CITY WITH
to sta-- t a branch of our busi-

ness. ?500. per month can easily be made.
Bnsine-- s strictly legitimate and permanent ; now
in operation In several cities-coini- ng moncv.
Par.ies with the required capital, meaning busi-
ness, address Lawrence & bor-Kiss- , Ntavo Bdc,
C'mcinatt , o.

Black Hawi -

Watch Tower.
"

Under the maLagcmcut of
CHAS. T. KINDT,

vt
Attractions cvety evening and Sunday after-

noon.
Band Concerts. Wednesdays. Fridays and Sar.-uay- s.

Elegant me ala at ail hours at 35c, nflc and 75c.
Order by Telephone No. 1200.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What Is most to be desired in the matter of

ccratlves is something tliit docs its work while
you do yours a remedy that does not interfere
wi' h every day duties. Such is

'MOUNTAIN ROSE"'
the great uterine corrective and tonic. Ladies
can have free consultation with competent lady
at iS Whitaker Block, Davenport.

Shoe Store 104 arenue

Great Sale of

SCifil OODRS

WINDOW uCBBfii

for the next TEX DAYS at very
low prices. Call and sec them.

THE

FfWOMTIi m STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d Avehu- -

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAta

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.;

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported cmars. All brands f tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avcnne.
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Clean Sweep Sale.

. We continue our Clean Sweep Sale.
This week we will sell for cash.

C1I ALLIES 31c,

LADIES' VESTS 15c, go
at 8ev

DRESS GINGHAMS 6c.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been 15c to ISc, o at 12lc.

CHALLIES All wool 371e.

MO US LI N ETT ES Have been 25c
now 19e.

FRENCH ORGANDIES Choice of
any, 25c.

EM HROI DERED SCOTCH GING-
HAMS. 25e.

:

will bv hi
of low

this
It to

the it to !uv

Tea on
pay fi 50 at the

Tin stores for the same
Tin 1 cent each.

5c. 5e. oc.

Our 6 in. 5 cents,
10c.

from 3te up. A big
job of we

at less than
No. 8 88c

Oil 4c per
Gent's Fancv 25c.

F G.
lv.

RRRR FREE

and

R K

r b r ;
RBB KRRH I " s

S3 8:!

30 in.

All hVr,.,l IK
that have been 5k to 05,.

INDIA M.
been 89e to

go at 79e.

12e oz.
Snap 7c.

Sour Cream Soap 7c.
Balsam F"ir Soap 11V.

Besides the above ,ir, .. ..

make a of In T Cl...
"

Color,-,-

en Goods, Muslin I n !, '.

and Ladies' r.

MINTIRE BROS.
1709

The Columbia :

Special Sale August.
All shrrwd housekeepers not let this opportunity go

advantage these Remember, special i,Vi,
,

named iu paper hold during only. One fact, a ,

talk; every article is important
these goods at following will be neeessarv a

Nickel plated Kettle, cornier
$l.(.s. Don't

thine:.
Cups

Zig-Za- g Wash Boards
5c,

big Rubber Comb,
worth

Ladies' Waists
samples that are clos-

ing wholesale prices.

Copper bottom Wash Boiler

Alarm Clocks 65c:

Machine bottle.
Neckwear

THE
YOUG, Proprietor.

1728 Second

will,.,

Silks,

Lawn Tenis

Table
Dress

and

price

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anfl Dispensina Ptaacist
Is row loca'ed in bis new at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty-thir- d 6treet.

J. F.

ii

W

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas
House Plumbin".

Of any straw hat in the store at, including $1.50,
and 75c grades,
YOUR CHOICE lot of men's pants, worth
$4, and $3.50,

YOUR CHOICE of lot of men's suits, one, two
three of a kind, worth $10,00 to 15.00, at

Second

Usually

warranted.

Clean Sweep Sale,

LAWNS

SILKS

FIGURED
tl.ou, iiulu.lin

Perfumes

discount
Linens, Towels,

Umbrellas Wraj,;,,

1709i Second avenue

for
taking prices.

August
figures warranted.

prices;

buildins

KoKSFIELD.

Fitter
Heating Sanitarv

of
at

oaimi Lmurenas at ,.),--

as thev last.
Gloria Silk Umbrellas

eided bargain.
25 cent solid back Hair Brush f. r :

clean white center stock uhh
side bristle.

5 inch plain China Plates 4c.
5c.

" tV.

Shakespear's complete works y.

Nickle plate F'lat Irons at l.l:
Ladies' heavy plated Watch Ch i.:,

a written guarantee with each
last 10 years, price $1.25.

COLUMBIA,

To Rosenfie:

223 Twentieth

$1 25c
$5, $2.50

and $7.50

Store 1729 Second Avenue

CHOICE

Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits at
prices that will make purchasers happy.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothinar

Pr

t


